
Scipio Town Council
Minutes of meeting

April 11st, 2019

Members present: Mayor: Pam Sheridan- Council Members: Linda Stephenson, Dallen
Quarnberg, Bryce Monroe, and Rebecca Bond 

         
1. Minutes of March Meeting:  Minutes were read over. Linda made motion to accept the 

minutes, 2nd by Dallen-all in favor.

2. Clerk Report: Scipio town will hold a municipal election this fall to elect 2 council members 
to the Governing Body.  Each office will be a 4 year term beginning on the 1st Monday in 
January 2020.  Given a sufficient number of candidates a primary election will be held on 
August 13, 2019, with a municipal general election being held on November 5th, 2019.  U.S. 
citizens who have resided at least 12 consecutive months within the legal boundaries of 
Scipio Town that are registered voters within the same may file a Declaration of Candidacy 
statement.  The filing for elective office is to be made before the Scipio Town Clerk between
June 3rd and June 7th, 2019 (Deadline is 5:00 pm on June 7th.) 

3. March Receipts and Expenses: Linda went over these, we each got a copy of the PTIF 
summary of all bank accounts for the quarter.  Dallen made motion to accept the receipts 
and expenses, 2nd by Bryce- all in favor.  

4. Water Department:    The project on the Summit, Clyde Companies Inc. would like to get 
water from the town and pay for what is used.  They would only need a small amount for a 
short time.  The town will sell it to them.  Dallen fixed a handful of meters including Kyle 
Probert’s, Gail Martins, Scott Memmott’s, and will check on a few more that may need to 
be dug up.  He will also call Kelly from Ensign Engineering and check on where we are at on 
cost for the water project at the water house. 

5. Streets:  Bryce suggested the town buy a tractor for various projects around town, including
mowing the streets, water system maintenance at rodeo grounds, etc.  Also the town owns 
the road going out on 300 west so we are going to pave it.  Also we will be putting up a 
street light on 300 West south of Center Street.

6. Other:  Rural online initiative will be here on April 23rd at 6pm to tell how it works.  It’s a 
free program to work at home.  Also we will be putting in for a CIB for the updating of parks 
and the rodeo committee submitted an application for a grant at the Eccles Foundation.



7. Adjourn: Linda made motion to adjourn, 2nd by Dallen- All in favor. Time 7:37pm


